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Home Improvement
Helping you BEAUTIFY your home!

Cliff’s Pools & Patios:

Cool fun in the summertime
and all year long

Water jets installed in this French pattern travertine pool deck, with
a vanishing edge effect, are a gorgeous addition to this custom “Island
Blue” pool surface, with glass-block and custom-cut marble spillway.
Special Sections Writer

provide every customer with high quality
workmanship and unparalleled customer
service.”

The “dog days of summer” may be
coming to an end, but that doesn’t mean
there’s a stop sign on family fun.

A 99-plus-percent satisfaction rating
sends a strong message that they stand
by their word. “When a customer invests
hard-earned dollars in a home upgrade,
they want a company they can trust,” says
Freyman. “They want a company with
experience, one that provides affordable
options. We are that company; our track
record speaks for itself.

By LARRY SCHWINGEL

In four weeks, summer will turn into
fall. If you’re still without the pool, patio or
driveway of your dreams, it’s not too late to
call Cliff’s Pools & Patios.

The award-winning commercial and
residential contractor specializes in good
times — not only during the summer
months, but all year long, year in, year out.
Its professionals specialize in pool
resurfacing, Diamond Brite® applications,
pool service and maintenance, pool tile
installation and replacement, coping, lighting, heaters, salt-chlorine systems, pool
leak detection and repairs.
The company also offers high-quality
driveway and patio-paver installations,
including traditional pavers, travertine
marble pavers, Artistic Pavers™, spray
decks and URO tile.
Few companies provide everything inhouse, as does Cliff’s Pools & Patios. Every
customer need, as it relates to pool, patio
or driveway remodeling can be taken care
of. It is the epitome of one-stop shopping.
Customer satisfaction
The doors of Cliff’s Pools & Patios opened for business 26 years ago, and
thousands of satisfied customers later the
company is unquestionably one of South
Florida’s top pool, patio and driveway companies.
The reasons are many, but the short
story is professionalism, craftsmanship
and attention to detail. “We have done
many projects over the years, both large
and small,” says Freyman. “Our goal is to

“Our full-time crews are supervised by
employees, not sub-contractors,” says Cliff
Freyman. “It gives us control over every
job, and gives customers added peace of
mind. We have the most complete showroom in the industry, our workmanship is
exceptional; we don’t believe in shortcuts.”
Experience second to none
A management team, with more than
200 years of combined experience, services clients, and each technician was personally chosen for a skill set in a particular
specialty.
“Everyone works together,” says Freyman. “Our goal is to transform a client’s
house into a dream home. We are reliable,
dependable and on-time.”
If you seek a company that provides
quality workmanship, great customer service, competitive pricing and goes above
and beyond, it’s Cliff’s Pools & Patios, at
10178 N.W. 47th St., Sunrise.
Licenses: CPC-0915306, U-21339,
RP252555139, CPO 33-121957 and CGC1517640.
CALL (954) 671-5021 • VISIT
cliffspools.com

